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We hope everyone is enjoying their
summer so far! Don't worry - there's
plenty of it left! 

Winter Storage - 
If you'd still like to receive a 5% paid in
full discount on your winter storage,
contracts must be signed and turned
in to Member Services and payment
must be made by July 30th. 

Continue reading for a list of weekend
food and drink specials, and our
entertainment schedule at N42 Bar +
Grill!

LINK TO WEBSITE
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https://macray.com/
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VIEW THE N42 MENU
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The Helm Food Special
Back by popular demand - Crab

Cakes!! $24: Housemade crab
cakes served with remoulade
sauce, side of asparagus and

cajun rice. 
 

Thursday - Saturday: 5pm - 10pm

Drink special 
$10 Blueberry Lemonade

 
N42 Food Special

Meatball Parmesan Sub $13:
Housemade meatballs covered

with marinara and melted
mozzarella cheese. Served in a

grilled sub bun with chips. Upgrade
to fries +$2.
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https://macray.com/n42-bar-and-grill/
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Please contact Security if there is an incident
to report. 586-468-2219 ext 448. A report

must be filed with security.

Please slow down! Our speed limit is
15mph inside the marina. This

applies to both vehicles AND golf
carts!!!!

Absolutely no pets are allowed on
the pool deck. The ONLY exception to

this rule is if your pet is a certified
service animal. 

No outside food/drinks are allowed
on the pool deck. This includes

COOLERS. 

You will need your Member card
AND a Bathhouse card to gain entry
to the pool. If you do not have one,

please visit Member Services.

Please be respectful of your
neighbors and keep your music

volume down and your music family
friendly. Our quiet hours are from

10pm - 8am. 



DJ MIKE FRESH 7/29: 6-10PM
Join us at N42 Bar + Grill for your favorite dance

tunes and drink specials!
 

STEEL DRUM TRIO 7/30: 5-9PM
Caribbean vibes and good times at N42 Bar +

Grill!
 

N42 BAR + GRILL BRUNCH 8/1:
9AM-12PM

Start your day off right with breakfast to start
your day off on the right foot. 
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FRI 07/29

SAT 07/30

SUN 08/01

 
82 58

82 63

85 66

Sun & some clouds. Winds W at
10-15mph

Mainly sunny. Winds WNW at 
5-10mph

Mostly sunny. Winds S at
10-15mph



Wake up and smell our
complimentary Skipper

Buds coffee with your own
Macray Mug!
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CONNECT WITH US:

MACRAY.COM

BY LAND:
30675 N River Rd,

 Harrison Twp, MI 48045

BY SEA:
4236.609 N 08247.746 W

 

https://instagram.com/macrayharbor
https://web.facebook.com/MacRayHarbor
https://www.google.com/maps/place/MacRay+Harbor/@42.6054189,-82.8003256,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xb9bbf6cc3e2973c4!8m2!3d42.6054189!4d-82.8003256
https://www.google.com/maps/place/MacRay+Harbor/@42.6054189,-82.8003256,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xb9bbf6cc3e2973c4!8m2!3d42.6054189!4d-82.8003256
https://www.google.com/maps/place/MacRay+Harbor/@42.6054189,-82.8003256,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xb9bbf6cc3e2973c4!8m2!3d42.6054189!4d-82.8003256
https://www.google.com/maps/place/MacRay+Harbor/@42.6054189,-82.8003256,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xb9bbf6cc3e2973c4!8m2!3d42.6054189!4d-82.8003256

